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day) of the same week, Mesdames
Carole Murphy and Barma Walker
also Misses Helen Whaley and Lot-

tie' Pate attended a similar work-
shop' in' the Marina .Restaurant at
Wrights ville Beach.',

Mrs. Louise Boney went-t- o le

on Saturday to see her hus-
band, N. B. Boney who is still a
patient in the.V. A. Hospital. She
was accompanied by Mra. ' Lynda
Honey of Clinton. .

With The Duplin
Qrcuitjlkler '

We have lived and ridden the

iu-- c . ."
:m.:,axid- Mrs. BUI Spicer and
laughter;' Elizabeth spent Sunday
H Gpl4toiro With Mk-s- . Ruth Spi
:iTtf: w J:

Mestfames ' Elobe ; Ryder and
J'Sj-gare- t Dal! accompanied Mr.
Aithie: O-af- t and children to White
.ke or! .Sunday afternoon. :

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS JUNE 7-8-
-9

TABLE -- RITE - ,
1 "Miry ie syites visited

MJt iitr , Mrs,' BOl- - Eubahka : Jn
4 Seotta- Hill last, Saturdays J .t7

l!:lional Allention
, ' Cantlnued From Front) '

(he station is an integral part of the
teaching, research, and extensidn
responsibilities of the School of
Agriculture of North Carolina State
College in Raleigh.

The scientists research projects
are as varied as the State's agricul-
tural needs from which they spring.
An economist, for example, may
work on a cheaper method of load-
ing - broilers. - An entomologist de-
velops a new prpgram to control
cotton insects. An agricultural en-
gineer works on machinea for grow-
er of tobacco. An agronomist stud-
ies . the needs of apple trees for
boron. A poultry nutritionist charts
the ' relationship between vitamins
and .fowl typhoid. Plant breeders
release a continuous stream of new
and better varieties of crops. Gene-
ticists, bacteriologists, and bioche-
mists delve, into the secrets of
life.. Rural sociologists and home
economists study the needs of farm
families. Far from his laboratories
at State College, .a plant breeder
searches the Andes for wild and
cultivated peanut plants. A station
eeneticist scours islands of the Car-

ibbean for wild cottons. Back home,
a plant pathologist screens a collec-
tion of, wild tobaccos from all over
the world in the hope of finding a
trait that can be used in a program

Bktplin Circuit for two years and
we have sought ; to be - witnesses
for Christ.'' We came ih His name

sons of Lillington visited Mrs. Mar-
tha Sitterson enroute to their pot-
tage at Topsail Beach.

Mrs. A; has ' returned
from a visit in Hickory and South
Carolina.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Elk spent
the week end in Washington, N .C.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Jackson and
daughter of Campbell College were
home Saturday. 1 :;. ", S't
I Mr. and Mrs. Mathews of Raleigh
visited Mr. Lena Drew and Mrs.
Dorothy Johnson Saturday. .5

Lt.1 and Mrs. Brinson Vestal of
Norfolk, Va. were week end guest
of .his parents,' Mr - and Mrs.; Ellis
Vestal. ('i:-- ,.,;;; .;' '.--,v!:.-

Rev. 'Peddy of Rose Hill was Sum
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. ', E.
Qoinn. yk:''::. t::h-- - r'Miss . Mae Ingram of Raleigh is
spending sometime with Mrs. Julia
McGowen. 'M' ' "

'
... Mr, , and Mrs. George ' Penney
spent several days in Raleigh and
attended the graduation . of their
Bon, Carl, from State College. Miss

Chuck

Lumberton spent the week end with
her mother,. Mrs. Mildred Brewer.

, Rev. ' and Mrs, Tom House at-
tended the graduation of their dau-
ghter Miriam at W. C. College
Greensboro, over the weekend.' , -

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Holland went
to .the graduation exercises of : the
Mt. Olive - High School last Wed-

nesday night. They ; had as their
overnight guests of Tuesday' nighf
Mirman and Mrs. Larry Faulk of
Orlando, Florida; Sunday they at-

tended a family er to cel-

ebrate Mrs. Holland's brother's bir-

thday hi the home of Ellwind Dixon
near. Mt. Olive. - f-- ' .!

The Jim Carltons of Suffolk, Va.
are spending several days here in
the home of Mr.-an- d Mrs. 0, P.
Johnson, while getting their apart-
ment ready. They will move in the
home of Mr. Daisy J. Merrltt one
day this week. We welcome ' them
back to Duplin." ! i

Miss Mary Lee Sykes accompan-
ied Mrs, Martha P. Sitterson to Lil-
lington on Sunday afternoon to visit
the 4X H; McKays; X '? U

, Mrs. ' Bess, Hiner visited relatives
in Clinton on Saturday.' " :

' Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Redwine at-

tended a Dinner given in the Holi-

day Inn at Jacksonville tn Saturday

and have been grateful to you for
the many acts of kindness which
have been extended towards us.
Duplin has'ih times past done-'it- s

share. May the people" of Duplin
be even greater in the service of

rTne following .Nurses of jhe
tWpiih. f Health "Depart-ta- ut

plan. 46 -- attend a two- - day
fretting of the Southeastern Dia-trij-

Public, Health Conference at
. Head, on Thursday and Fri-i- y,

Mesdames Rosamonde Brock,
Vdall Carner; Ruby Kornegay and
Helen BaUard also Mis Mary Lee

r Mrs. Cora -- Brinson is spending
Wk eie hwrwith hernatMihter

God. County, State and Nation in
the future thah they have been in
the past ' i ;..'. mmmGo to Church and learn about

TABLE - RITE

Shoulder
TABLE - RITE GROUND

'i iMesdamea N. B, Ronv nt r-- J true patriotism , in the service oi
God and Country., flon ,HaJiand . visited Mrs.,' Dwifht v

Church School at 10:00 A. M. in
KenansVille, Magnolia and Un.ty
Churches.

Worship at 11:00 A. M. at Unity. I

Luranne "Penney returned, . home
w(ii them for the summer, 's; .Misi Gall Newton Is spending sev-
eral days with her. family, Mr! .and
Mrs; E. Aj Newton, v. ... V

.. Mr. and Mrs., Alois Houston, Ron-d- a

and Mike attended' the ..Home

Worship at 7:30 P. M. at Magno

of- F-I- IF

yjes - neat : Wallace on .Monday

fata Vdinner here Sunday with the
Gordon. Kornegays. - V";
' : Mb Henry' Williama has retain-
ed 4o his home- - in ' Burgaw-afte- i
a', visit here with hia brother, J.
toiwiaM;:r:-- '";?,
,V ;Ellis Vestals attended Coroi
rtwement at Wilmington College
tat' Veek,! Theii1 son Oliver-wa- s

a BVember of the graduation 'class'.
."44ri. Viola Oulnn snpnt iteveral

Other services as usual
, Preacher Tom

to breed better tobacco. Whatever
the specialty, the goal is always the
same:. To push back the horizons ofnight by the New River Chapter ofCoining at Snow HiQ Church Sun

the 17. S. Power Sqdn. of which they
are members , :.i "-

-.'

day: v ; : : .....
Mrs. Ellis Vestal spent Monday in

Kinston. ;-
.. -

...

- Mrs. Lester . Brinson and daug
Mrs. Wade Cooper arid two sons.

TABLE - RITEDavid and Buddy visited the I. C.
Burchs here recently.. They return-
ed to Jacksonville on Sunday.

hter Jane are spending the week in
Richfield. ' ; , :

Among those from KenansvllleMrs. Florence Currle, Miss Flor- -

Mrsl Stokes'
Kontract Hostess

MrS. J. O. Stokes was hostess
to her Kontract Klub on last Wed-
nesday evening. All members pre-
sent were Mrs. I. C. Surch, Mrs.
N- - B. Boney. Mrs. J B Wallace,
Mrs Reba Gavin, Mrs C. B Guth-
rie, Mrs F. W. McGowen, Mrs. D
S. Williamson and Mrs. Ellis Ves-
tal.

Following several progressions,
Mrs. McGowen assisted the hos

Jiffy SHEBB NILrie Currie and Mrs. J. 0. Stokes Chapter No. 215, Order of the Eas-
tern Star who attended a meeting in

agriculture.
Much of the 'work is done at bra-

nch stations. Anyone who travels
south along U. S. Route 117 realizes
he is in a distinct farming area as
lie nears Wilmington, N. C. Light,
sandy soil gives way to darker ear-
th. Fields of corn and tobacco give
way to fields of lettuce, beans,
Strawberries, gladiuols, and iris,
Near the center of this rich vege-

table- and flower-growin- g area are
greenhouses and hundreds of plant-fille- d

research plots of the Horticul-
tural Crops Research Station. Fifty
miles to the west is another distinct
agricultural area, the Border Toba

da'y recently with her daughter,
Petty PJttman and family in

o'y !.'.- - '.i.v
i-. .CaTlina H. Gavin, .has
torned home after, visiting relai
iiVei" .t; Hampstead "for- - several
&y.'.f.-'-- '

'
., .',v.i- - yVj::,v'v

'' life and Mrs. B, O. Guthrie, jr.
M fiurnngtoa were weekend guest
pi Jn& and. Mrs. C, B Guthrte.;

Mjr 'if4,,Mrii D.H. McKay ,nd

shopped in Goldsboro, Monday.
" Mrs. E. C. Tyndali and Mrs. E.

A. Newton attended the graduation
exercises at Meredity College, Ral-
eigh, over the weekend Miss Gail
Newton was a member of the senior
class. ' ' !"- : '3
- Mr. and Mrs. Don Parnell of

NECK TABLE-RIT- Er.

Clinton on Thursday night were;
Mesdames Virginia' Holland, Louise
K. Boney, Edna. E. Brinson, Flor-
ence Brown, Sue ' Westbrook and
Margaret Johnson' also Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stroud.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grey and

son, Ed of Deep Run were recent
visitors in the home of the Teachey
Rivenbarks. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zirgess and

tess in serving pear salad, assor
ted sandwiches, crackers and cofI 'p '''II
fee.

Mrs. Wallace was given cards
for high score and Mrs. William-
son 'received an apron for cOnsola- -son Frankie of Norfolk, Va. visited

Wood hereher parents the C.'C,

skmsm
1 thM

Ition
recently. , , ...

I

I Mrs. Hunter Sanders Of Wilming

cco Belt. Here also is a branch sta-

tion. There are 14 Others; they test
in the field under rigorous farmlike
conditions the ideas that are born
in 'College laboratories and
are nurtured in college greenhouses
in a State of many different agri-
cultural' and geographic conditions,
the branch stations are important.
Growing conditions at Waynesville,
fOB example, may be more like
growing conditions in Maine than
those in the .'North Carolina Sand

Announce birthton spent a couple of days here last ' hi,wettk with her sistep, MrsBen Wil- - Mr. and Mrs. Bbbbv Pittman of
- I F "' ' v ' '-x r CX" ' uamson. ' Jacksonville H. C. announce the

vMiss Lynda Fay of Chicago, HI! birth of a second daughter, on
Thursday, May 3 L, 1862. Mrs. Pitt- -is visiting" her school friend. Miss

Sylvia Gooding this., week, ' While'Ml
ROYAL SCOTTnere . tney ,nave enjoyed - several

man is the, former Betty Quinn
daughter, of Mr. and. Mrs. Tommy
W. Quinri of Kenansvillt. - .trips to .the nearby beaches.Certified Nurgett sweet. pota- -LASSiFlED RATESti J J i- ; t

Mr. and Mrs. ' Paul Ingram and$4411 pertoe' plants-- ' for sale. r)t bi per, vara.. ranuuiBHt

hills, only 200 miles to the east. Fur-
thermore, branch stations are the
windows of the scientists' labora-
tories, through which a tobacco
grower (an see a promising new
variety, or a swiae producer can

l.Mr , $i.SQ " per 500. :. Rodney Kor 01 G3 C3M Bit lbaegay, Olissoa Township. Fnone.ftBMeeaiit a pieate sena
son Charles went to Carolina Beacn
on 'ilday. afternoon. They were air
companied by Al Payne- - also Misses
Jackie Martin and Katherine Foun

aW;' sMmi.- - MkeyLer 'M Mti Qllve --QL

kcs .lrWfc.aflfc ..';v,:;4r-??-p- look at a new kind of farrowing
house. After all, the scientists' work
is not done until their knowledge

tain of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Amiis Brinson visi BOTH FOR3 LBS! ARMOUR LARD FREE WITH ....IT nl ta baV ar ull a farm.

B. F Gtady Locals
Mr. and'-Mr- W." Thigpea

spent the weekend at Farmvilie
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wals-to-

iMIiss Thelma Dilday was "at
Ahoskie to visit with her family
for the weekend. . ,v .

i'.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin- - Kornegay

iie STOirT REALTY CO. Wallace,
. OPENINGS for Women. Tf you

want Work but eaanot give full
time there Is a - splendid income

ted friends in Buies Creek on Sun is given to people who can use it.
Cooperation is the keynote of the

'''CTF'-fV- opportunity for you with Avon.
Write Mrs. Leoaa Eure, Box 1295, entire reseach effort. Farmers co

operate by volunteering to test newBank Loans areveder KlnstoBvN. C, giving direction to GlOT JUS
f -- !. '' '' '!

Lb. Bag

Snow Lily
gailabto . thru.: Citato national techniques in their fields on a scale j

tk., la w ........ nn J mnpjk nvatlinol I 'XMm, IM. Assoettttoa.- - Vonuet
and Bessie Kornegay visited the
Layton Cbchrans 0 RobersdriviUe
on Sunday . .

'
,

'
, than is possible in a laboratory butftewttt' iCanrjISeeretary.' i .Treasu--

w-r.'iOoBo- pho mz is Just as precise and carefully plan

day. They carried their son Doc
who' will remain all next week; at
Campbell College to take lessons , in
baseball, i(i the Bones MoKinney
Class.' Other members of the 'Ken-
ansvllle- Little League who will at-

tend art Woody Brinson, Allen Sas-ser;- -;

Rudy";Hasty. .?, '4 ;,
'

Among those.; from here who at-

tended the funeral of Dr Johh D.
Rtbinson in Wallace on Sunday

were; Doctors Q; V: Goadi-
ng-, Glenn Rassmussen 'and Oscar
Redwine; also R. V. Wells and Mrs.

Miss-Bessi- e Kornegay visited
the Mi. W .Simmons of G bldsbOro ned. The North Carolina DepartCliataa'Ni .4; .l.V;---
aeveraJt days last Iweek . ..." 2 HEADSment of Agriculture cooperates by

providing staff workers and' some
U WrCarr b la : PC A. effle ta
lUaaaavuie. Dtwa m

your home. ;". v
. :..; U"--

k' ;i i f. ...'..
Nursing Personnel
Positions .tfpeaVfor general duty
aurses and Licensed Practical Nu-
rses- in, Operating. . Room ..(expe-
rienced er Will train )r. Medical and
Surgical Departments.' Also posi-
tions., opea for . Surgical Tecbni-eian-a

In Operating Room. Good
Salary, week, paid vaea- -

leachei from' B. r Grady at-
tending' workshops

Take home a ease of
PEPSI-COL- A

facilities. Station scientists provide'fljwk- - ey.ery. Tieaday .mcnyng,
technical, information for the declass at James-Kena- High School LETTUCEpartment's regulatory officials. Thefor . two weeks,. ate: Miss Marv,
officials, .in return, advise the scienAnna. Grady. Instructor; Mrs, H.

ieiMiMeL.'NawH. Roral trae-- N:3Boney.,'.-- V--- '.. "' 1'' tists on research needs uncoveredD.. ".Kornegay; Bessie. Kornegay,'
L kHittit. ler etenr need. Golds-- in the field. Station and departmentMrs. Nina Garner .and. Mrs. Mamie 24 IOTTLCSMesdamea Macy . Brinson, Jennie

Whaley and. Lillian Spence attendedf lkrr' KE 4$ Warley Typewriter tloa, holidays and sick leave, Ap-- workers cooperate closely in the
State Soil Testing Laboratory and

Ry..Foidham.
frs., Hattie Davis and Mrs: H.lrhaag., m Soath Center Stf $1.10a ,Blue "Cross Workshop at , the Sir

Walter Hotel in Raleigh last Wed-

nesday. May 30th. On June 1st IFri- -
in the State's animal disease diag

trv to Director - af-- ' Nursbig ' Ser-

vice, James Walker . - Memorial
Hospital, Wilmington. N C, "

-- TO;?'vT? 2-- ;:'-.':-

nostic laboratories. The United Sta
B. Fussell visited the Alvin Kor-Oega-

' Bessie Kornegay- - and ot-

her 'friends here Monday of last
-

LSALE BUILDING BMt
tes Department of Agriculture co

cash aad carry ' .Credit: It operates by supporting projectsweeav ; .:.'-1.' . , .
led. Alt material guaraitteed. KenansVille Cols that could have value beyond the- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kornegay atBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Man, or Woman, to 'servlce andiWell worth a trt. to Beutnera
borders of North Carolina.tended the ShrinCr's ConventionupB.C(WiWJiy; Clinton ' Acros collect ' from. ' cigarette,' lee, 4 and

ether tela operated dispeneers m

I PKG. ROYAL GUEST NAPKINS FREE WITH EACH "t

4 Rons Down Tissue B$ 35c(immunity Held
.Two years after the station Was

established. Albert R. Ledoux, the
first director, wrote: "Thus we were
able to Offer to the farmers of the

tbla area; this is very good peel- -

in Goldsboro .recently, v.

Grady Girls --

Attend FHA Camp
lloa that caa be.warked fall er part

trjFABM , LOANS -- W VEAB - time, person we select mast have State complete and free protection
Herat two Iritereeted irate. Cemplete rood, serviceable ' "car and If r against frauds in Commerical feruaSHS Service. ' Tklepen ' ' tic--

'Annette- - Turner. Betty Y Ronemore spare hours a week and 900.00
to $2500.00 cash capitoL- - Write alrlagJKtr toadJinee "Ac'encrV ML' OUvc

I G A LIQUID

DETERGENT.Rouse. Peggy Tyndali. Judy Sm
tilizers . : . " Dr. R. L. Loworn,
the present, director, can write to-

day with equal confidence: "Thus
we were able to offer to farmers of 29csame address and phone no. and

22 oz.
Bottle Only

. .The Vacation . Bible School of?tne
Kenansville Community met at the
Fli st. Baptist .Church in enansvllje.
ffprn May 23 to June' .1-- i
.'A Jarga number ;of students,; 132.

all details to P O. Bex ,U(1, Hotjtvv.:-- - vv:-- -
Sprngs Arkaaaas.':' i the State a tobacco crop" a cropLbrive-l- B Glass! Serviee, Aufo

ith, and Miss Thelma Dilday
a. week St F. H. A. Camp

at; mite-Lak- May-28-- June i
WhHe ..there, they we're enrolled
in classes- - of .music, crafts, 'swim-
ming, and'F. H. A. leadership, i "

--MT"Pd,:-J-v-";;i

5 LB. BAGfworth 600 million, dollars to themuratv laataiud; Table Tps, mit--
Annually. On two occasions, station'k SALESMEN WANTED , --

.

Be ,' year. ' Own , bM. ara - .more scientists nave developed resistant CORN WiEmt 35cThey' participated in competiver ' . i;iaas ; v vompaay &
trroat tttree. wumington,

XL
varieties in time for Tar Heel far-me- n

to roll back fatal diseases that
threatened their tobacco. Such ac-

complishments still occur, but us

selling Rawlelgh
x

pradiicts-every-bod- y

knows and Jlkes them. ..Work
part time at start. 'See tor yourself.
Vacancy In S E Duplia County,

....... ..--:- . y1

sports .such as. Volleyball, basket-
ball, ping pong,' horse shoes' and
oft bait vi'; I- -'
.Judy Sntith, state F.' H. A

was mistress of ' cere-
monies for ihe'.Tuesday night ta-

lent show, and served a' chairman

attended ach day.,. The ...students
were divided into 8 groups for Bible
Study. The Kindergarten class was
taught by Mrs. Evangeline Mlddle-tod-;

Primary, class - uMrs. ! Eziie
dryant; . M.ra. Glaspie taught . the
Junior class; Miss 'Daphlne Bryant
taugh tthe Intermediate class and
Mrs. Elizabeth Moore taught y the
Senibri' The adult 'class 'was taught
by' Mrs: Hattie Carlton:"Mr. Bea-sieL- ..

Cooper and Mrs. Mary Heien
Bize assUed in teaching -- the Var:
ioua classea.-- .,.';'.. J i

ually It is the multitude of diverse,Write Rawelgh, ,Dept. l. n Wed. A Hernoonaewtar' aucfcinet; at reaaenaMe
'jfrfH.W BI also repair ar jnaka

"' eld machine late ' electric.
and often w. seemingly small, reRichmond, Va. ' ; :.,'.,:,., ....
search findings that raise continu;;: :.'.. Pd. '

miti little sewing shoppee; piisly the . efficiency of agriculture
,pf camp council for the week? She in North Carolina.f'HELP 'WANTED, MALE".

'Man ever n to service eetabushed . For the first 60 years, work of the ineaslomers with Nationally Advels experiment station was supported

was;, featured 'Id several events
m the water show roh Friday' af-
ternoon. ' X v,'..''i .

group was. prOnd ft
Warded the Sportsmanship, certi

lrae W Falaarv N C. f ' &

Wanteds . poplar lumber
pf H r 4ry WrJtr er pheae 1m

irtce.,Trfephee"LO-J45ri- , Walton
.LattkNT Cemeanyr Mebane, - N; C mi"Students --home from' college who by the United States Department oflined Watklna : Products -- ta this

County. Field Training. Profits, in
excess of $100 weekly. If biterested

Asriculture with some allocations

write P. O, Bex 1091, Goldsboro. N.

visited the church, school were Miss
Dorothy Lee Merrltt, , and ' Miss
Grace, Middleton. i I J f j i
' those students who' lived too far

to walk to the church were brought
bjr! Mrs.' Bessie L. " Cooper, f Mrs.
Mary E. Merritt and- - Mrs; Marie
Monk. v? ; .... J i f

mm
ficate, during.
program on .Friday evening.. . j

Aharon Lanler-Jif- r

U. N. G Graduate'

from, the North 'Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture. . Since 1937,

however, the North Carolina Gener-

al Assembly has teen making lar-o-r
and larger direct' appropria-

tions. The State now provides near-
ly half of the station's budget of
H million dollars. National founda-

tions provide 900 thousand dollars
morel Farmers make a contribution

LOST-On- e 'Very large; .female col

jflANPS-HAMMON- D ORGANS
V trade far aaythlag-giw- a. cows,
prn ete. We get the plaaea aad

(f yoa aeed .oae we
.'kai frade See' as aeon.. Our 37th
iear. iohasea Piaao A Organ Co.
I'unai TarnM. .. JaeJesoavllle.

li dog. 'Disappeared. May t7th. Re-

ward .for her retara er tafonnatloa
leading to her return ". - ' : ,

Chapel HID Sharan luet Lanier
the daughter of 'Mrs.

'

Herbert M.
Lanier and the late Mr. Lanier of.

V AT THIS
STORE

,.-
-

..

.1 A special assembly program was'
held Friday at which time all stu-

dents who attended each day was
awarded certificates and certifi-
cate- of appreciation went to all
adult worker. However-Mr- s. Marie

' Edmond , Brlason "'-- ..'.

Bealav'Ule." N. C. i-- . '

' - '

.
aTlaatoeji $i -. rhiriquapin, la a candidate for the b assessing themselves S cents on

each ton of feed and fertilizer theyMaster- - of - Social . Work degree at
the University of North Carolina
veneral commencement'.' exercises

FOR SALE: House and 4am lot

1 L I II 1

.' i

ta Beularille" - S bed rooms, brick14TUI rrri ..- -

teaeer.:(i;pWrO TREAT IT L r
Xrr'r iMtaat-drym- g Yea feel

i t eold to eheek tfchlng, barn- -

. fir. iambmtet. The la I to i days.
. itAk .tnfeeted' ekla ilough eff.--

SEE or CATX
' Temple Hill .

rv w8i
Beataville

I.7-I- T Pd.
: y !7-

--

buy. They call it their "Nickles-for-Know-Ho-

program Scientists at
the North Carolina Agricultural Ex-

periment Station call it a continu-
ing testament to the faith that fann-
ers have placed h their research.
H?. t- - .'

. RALEIGH ,The Motor Vehicles
Department's , summary of traftic
deaths through 10. a. m.. Monday
June 4: '."- - ".' .''" ."'..V ,

hilled To Data '...:..,,.: 445

lu Data aLst Year 440

Monk did not receive a certificate
but her services highly ap-

preciated.; ; '
'

Refreshments were ! served each
day.. Mr! Merritt served as chair-

man' of the refreshment commit-iee..:r.- 'i

V.;' i;.'., V'; '
-v I

:

Mrs.' Cora Moore is terasurer of
the- - Vacation Bible School, Miss Bor-

den acted as secretary and Mrs.
Sallla AL' Adams acted ;as.

' '

held June 4. ; j. y. C ,1

Miss .'Lanier;' fa' a student . in-- the
Department of Social Work. f

She attended high school at Chin-
quapin., and - attended undergradu-
ate school at Eastern Carolina Col-

lege Greenville! where the received
a Bachelor of Science degree in
Social Studies.- - - ... - J
. Miss Lanier plans ta do Psychia:
trig jcial Waik, ; '

' rVatch kal:b? skla replace It. If
X r'ewi IN ONE HOUR, rear

fta a'k at i y drag stare, NOW at.
SUPER MARKET

Kcnansville, N. C;
To. .tliose leaning on the sustain

ing infinue. y is big wun blei- -

siiifcS.'
-- '

...
' ' ' ::-


